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From Ct^UC^Ba^ Novembec n . to S^ai-flap ftovqtr-ber j-5. idgp.
sides. the FOJ-CCS he has already on foot; which aie.
1 cc'konecV to. consist of jzoooMcti. The Dyke of
"Ntplei.oUob.i*.
Lorrain, Jet soon as he has, dispatched some affair*
here, jntegdsfor Fienni, to ijetlcreat the Ikying
in of -his. Wife the Queen cf Polmd.
•« Wo thousand Foot havirg been raised
LittgiiNip. **,The Emperor is lending C o u n t r y
in this Ki gilomforthc icrvicqof thc
to the, fyujr Hectors on the .**£»-*; and Count Rtrkst
State of Mum and they beirg ready to the Princes of Lunetlburg, and she King of Dento embark in oraer to then; Tranl- mirk.- ' Qne pr two Persons ha.ve dyed, as'^f'j.fyccT'"
5? rtati6n thither 5 OUT Vicerdy (he ed of tbe Plague, in a Villagers ar this place, \*a*iKih
jAarq'rts ie los'Fele-z has r ceived Lcttcis fiom ihe eccaflns already a (fUcc-f rhe ^ipcrofs-'-emoving
XZomt thr Melg,r, Governor of Milan, (ignifying, from hence. Rrom Hungary we have an 'Account,
thac things are at pi esent in-such a Ppi'ni-eoiuhi*: * that.3 Rigimcntof Hu.igarians in the Erapcrprs
side T that they have not as 'yet any need of thc Survke, under the ComfnajiiV«>f Count Bgrgfzfie
said Troops, which h thcT\fored*e'-res may be kept had Kevol-ed, and taken p;i.rt vvith the Rebels}, i".oj>
here*, ciJl^Sprjng, v\bk|. our Viceipy has according- withstanding nil thpendeavor*- of the ^''-sjCoui".". t^
retain them in their Duty.
ly resolved ro do, and has givci Or-dir£fe** the-dif
persing the (a d2ooo Men iito- Winter OiJartusLhtt, Nov. 7 • Priiicc RtfaeyMe che-PaliCh Jitaand .U.ut they may be the less charge, bfc. to thc ballador win be suddenly hero i-i bis re^-jim fiomtj
King, tlie Officers are not to receive an Pay till froma\«w*r; we do pot liesr/shac hp bas luf-jeccfccj
such timeas they Eui.'aarque. Provisions, a. d espein his Catnmiilion at that Qoaft * whfc"** was -tip
cially Lorn, arc* cry sure, here ; -wherefore le
defita llichan astistano"" froai-t'pfiPope.-js lighten-;
veral proposals have been made to our Viceroy, courage J he Pol ? toqu&"/**{i"to a Wapnconjuncticorxernli.gthcsupplyingthis Kingdom from abroq .. on uith the Moscovites, aga'n'l tl*.e Turte; aililia"'
Ftom Sicily we have Advice, that Monsieur de Lou- "imbaffcidorcoulclobtain. bc|ng onlyagr^is^frorq
toigny, Governor of Meffma, had established th r.» a the Pope*, that when he lay thc Crown of Poland,
Council of War, which was composed of all •a*J>-"'i!- sngrfg<;d In siich & War, he would contribute *jp»
•"vital the continuing it, rjjbepc is nciiliinBjpf cerards.
5
1 Fenice Ottob. 16. The Senate have made ety-icc tainty in what Ha-* been sai-|pf-the Duke ofLpxraint
being
marl.
Viccioy
Qf J^upgayy $ W<* are ,f liJ,,re:|
of Signior DOnoti to go their Ambassador to, Cotn,
stmtinaple, inthe room ot" iignio Ciunni, who is that the Oiders •>ox.ceni'(i,gE^*--)new Lcvi«* -axeg».ven
out,
and
that
th,e
"^np^ror"
intends.
to/i*iCalled > ptfle. Our last Letters from thence gave
en, Accpunt, that thc Grand Signiors Son was go- crease hia standing Forces seij" confjderalp-ty. , y
ing to Man y, for which great preparations were
Rutisbona£tNov.9. 5*^*-*"6 rfW prp-jucca 'fpfy
•making. That the Crand Viziers Cr.ditwas- ve- Comp aints agar 1st the ptocce lings of t^e-iFreifch,
'y much lessened by new Favourites j andthat there who not content to have polsessed themselves of all
i-cmedto be no great inclination to War.
Alfick, and of the co"vcrc'giity of it, do IJiU, farm
vrirjiw,Otlob. ict. T.he Express which the King new pretensions upon the neighboring Prince? • th*f
of Poland sent to Canjimtinople is come back, at d Dukes of Deux Poms and Miinbdgardthtyhivpfii.n,
firings an Account, Th-jc the Grand Signior would moiled td do Homage for thole Dutcnies -, sod 1^"v.^
iK>t recede ir) the least from the Demands m debv requiidd the like ef fe>'fral- T^wnjsapd Bailivkjcjcf
His (Commissioners, for the Adjusting thc Limksr,b»t in the Palatinate, which itj pase of r<*fi-fjl, -^r-s
expected that this Crown Ihould entirely comply tl reafened -with MiljtWX, qxerptipil. T'""?^ an4
With them; what Resolutions will be tak n hereup- other jD6irpla«rts hats: hej:*) tjtjiflfipitted pjCoija":
on, we cannnt fay , but its probable n nch will de- Mmsfeldt, the Emperors Minister ar the Fraocjlf
pend, upon ti e success ofthe Polish AmbaiLdori Courfl) morckD toil-.c ©^iniing fir's/actipo ^o-thc
Negotiation at Moscow^ sot if the Czar-^iU ptcr I'artids in uned 5 tlicngK jl-jere/'-eni* nOg.^aj; •ike*(into such Engagements, as may manifest hs'since- iyho'oilof "iissiicccccJ:T)g.J^"*feini all she Inl.ances"
Tity, its'bJieved this Crow.i tav.ll joyn its*-Arn,5 he can make, n6r beingabteife c])ange'the,jij»f-)jiire'»
with his for the obtainipg such terms of the OitOj tha(t*liav)i bathtakcri, by that-ftour*:.
a9er/i>i, Nov, 1 j . \H\nceJ-OMs, oorglpcjors^pon^
"rnaus, "as may be for their common security, hut fctr
•thejtp the Moscovite s have proceeded ina manner Son is going for Hollandi attfl" wil' be-tiia hi? |o{^r
that gives us no ground to have any great confi*- jvey thither in few day 3 ; thefc"*ji$orhiijlelf ts •?»**
pres nt very ill c^theGout.Tl^-flJifpireBCcsbctwgejji
dence iti them;..
Infprut'z- Otlob, 29. On SarurdaV last arrived he-re ethe XZttmbnof ^plin andhiffElecloraiHighncs-itCpn^
"the Duke of Loryrin frem Linfi, and among other •tinoe to thei lemesbtCa> there^eiirg asyctno gtcif*
things, has given out OtHtes^fSt the mafein-g usnew tptofgpct Ofl ai? /toom-MO-totM ."-Th? conditJ9i\ qf
iLcvics in these parts- th£ Em) cror , as we are the City of Leipzickj-, moil dcplorab'e, there dyinformed, being resolved %& raise i8oop Foot ii ing still above 50 irv a day, though not all of the
1
nine Regiment,"-, 3000 Horia?nd'icoc7Dr.agoQ*)s^bc.- Pl-guerT/or" njany of thcjpoorcr foreYC-antir*** sn "fistencV

J

fstctjce, arc its to be scared 'hived* td supply received at Greenwich by the Earl of Chesterfield,
ihem the neighbouring Princes and States have and Sir Charles Coxterel Mailer of the Cetemonies,
t,.KC-. care to have Provisions carried within a mile and ftom thence brought by Water in the Kings
cf tie place, and there left in thc open Field, to Barge to rawer-Hill, where at his Landing, his Exbcietcht away by thc Inhabitants.
cellency was Saluted with a-Dilcharge of..several
to ognej Nov.i<. Some of the old Burgerma- pieces of Canon, and was conducted in hih fylajestics
fkis ot this C ity being accused of misemploying the Coach of State, followed with a Train of above
] uUick Moneys, and of other misdemeanors; thc jo Coaches more with six Horses apiec-, to Wild- '
j urghe-rs have taken upon them their Prosecutions House: His Excellencies Equipage was Very splenand that no disorders may on this occasion be cerr- did, consisting of fix Pages, who with thc Gentle-;
iriitttd, a Guard has been appointed* to secure thc man" Of his Horse were on Horseback, and 20 FootHousesof those that are accused, from all violence, men in noble Liveries, and three very rich Coaches
and to preserve thc publick Peace. It is believed, withsixHorses each.
that in 8 or 10 days Sentence will be pronounced
Yesterday in the afternoon his Excellency was conagainstthem, andtill then we shall not know the ducted in che like mariner-by thc Earl of Bridgewa'
particularsof their charge; In the mean time thc ter aud^itCbtrles Cotterel to his Audience, which
discoui fe among the common people is, that in the he had of His Majesty in thc Brntsueting- House with
year 1*113, the Burgermaliers were first put to she the ulaal Solemnity. And this Evening his ExcellenTortuTC, and afterwaids- Beheaded, for no greater cy had his Audience cf the Queen in her Bedchamcrimes than these are accused of.
ber.
Hamburg, Nov. I J . Sir Robert Southwel, Envoye
He Officer* of the Receipt of Hit Majesties ExExtraordinary from the King of England to the
chequer, hive Money fn Btnk.10 pty to Number
ELctor of Brtndenbttrgh, is arrived here fromr Berlin,
and will embarB to morrow for England. From 154 inclusive,asthe Orders Registred onthe Second Æ
Sweden they write, that thc King had conferred far Disbmding the Army.
the Charge of Rycks Drost upon Count Magnus de
Advertisements.
la Gor die; and that-of Chancellor, voyd byhispreferment.on Count Bengt Oxensterne,his late Ambassador at the Treaty of Nimeguen; that the States 0"*> T h e whole Body o f Antient, and M o dem Architecture, comprehending what ha; been said ofit
werestil"*"Assembled, and that the chief Matter beby Ten Principal Authors, who have writren upon the five
st re them, was thc providing a good Navy, and a
0*rdersu vtx- Palladtr, ScamoxV, &t to, and Vignola, &c»
constant Land Army, which tlie King was veryzeacompared with one another. Allb an Account of Architects
lousin, as a thing of absolute necessity, for thc maaud ^iicburBu r, i.i an Historical and Etimological Explanation-os' cerrain 'Icms, particularly used by AuhinSs, wich
lting himself and his Kingdom considerable to his
1 eon Brtfilajid Albe ii's Treatise of Sta ties. The three Greet
neighbors. The Letters we receive from Stiden inOrders,.D^ian , l.nqtt,, and r<.r:ail'M» comprise the First
form us, that tVtfmirmli certainly be restored to
of this Treatise, and the.twoZ.iiH! , Tuscan and Cawthc Swedes in very few days; the Kingofi>Mmijrle. • Part
pstta thelatier; pub.iflied for the benefit of Builders,
having sent the necessary Orders for that purLimners, and Painters, by fubi. Eve -fn Elq; Fellow ofthe
pose.
Royal S.cuti, Adorned with^Fitty one Copper Plates'. Sold
bye". Wiii'vijin, T. Z»'»i*, ana C. tsari/er in f/m/h-cef; R.
Hague, Nov. T-*. Tomorrow thc States of Hollonfon and . Tonfn in Qt anecry lane and Holboine.
lmd meet, their main business will be to regulate
His present A onday .being the 15 th lr{(ant,begins the file
their Revenues, which they left urfinished w hen
by way of Auction, ot that fan oiu Library of Sir Edw.
they patted last. ThcPrinceof Orawge"wenthence^ B//fi, lare Cli enctii King of Arms, at Mr. Dwimores House,
on Wednesday to Saestdyke, having Dined with iVr. next to the H'o-lpath in Ivi-*xc, near Pa ernotin. ov, and will
felling every day till the whole are Ibid ; thole that
Sidney. We arc expecting here thc Printes of Ofm- continue
are not furniUied wi.h catalogues, may be lupplyed atthe
brug,the eldest whereof goes for Englmd, and thc Auction House.
otherforFrance.
Ost out ot a Hackney Coacb on Monday the 8th Instant*
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abjutllxa clock at eight, betweenc^tiitlyttl

andZ/)«-

r> l.ne, a Bag of Money of 111 1. part of which was tea
Swtn?er,Nov. 6. We have had of late very blow- Guineas.
"Whoever gives norice, and procures the laid Sum to
ing weather. Some dayssincea small Vessel belong- be paid to Mr. Fm es a Gololmith within Te-tif.e £.ir, or to
ing to Birnstiple was cast away about seven miles Mr. R dgrs an Upholsterer iu the l'al,-Mtll. lhall l.a\ e 30 Guifrom hence, all rhe Men lost. We arc likewifcir- neas reward.
Tolen or strayed out o f t h e Ground of Mr. Wh tfi.ld-of
formedthata Ship of about 140 Tun, bound for
d,r,b «u in tl e County ot B,, 1 .,, on Sunday-night the
London from the Btrbtdos, was call away the last 7th IM.i
stanr, two Gelding', one of them black,i j Hands high,
week at a place called Stockf.poole, thc Men all sa- a white S ai injtiis, orehead, a white lhip on his Nose, bath a
ved, but little of thc Goods but what arc damni- "Wennunter hisri^ht tar, near 8,years old, Trots all, his
"Wind a little crack.'d The other » bright Bay, 14 hands
fied.
high, four whiie eet, a S a r i . i his Forehead, hath SaddlePlymouth, Nov. 0. Since my last, the Newci/lle,the 5po», near 7_vears old, Trots all. Wl-foever gii es notice of
Phenix, and the Guernsey Frigats are arrived here the fjid H**.rle.>, or either of ihenj, to the laid Mr. Pfhi-Jit d
frem the Downs, with above 100 Sail of Merchant at MAd .(•oil or td Mr F.a e« Tyton Bookseller at the
Tor,e Ditgt -t ii. F/Wiflr.ei.lliall have a Guinea reward Ibr each
-Shipsunder their Convoy.
Hr-rle.
Dealsftov 11. Two dayssince a Pink of about
Tolen out ofthe Grounds of Mr ferrtrd Nemntrt of Ivy80 Tuns, belonging to Amsterdam, and bound for
ban,, in the Parilii ol' 5 tel, in the County of Somerset, a.
Guinea, was driven ashore-to thei Northwards of Bay Mare near 15 hands high, a black Mane and Tail, a white
liiialJ
S ar iu the Forehead, a whice Ipot in the outside ofthe
this place, and broke in pieces; the Goods .were
near ^ock, and wl ice in ti e inside ol" the near Foot behind.
most saved and carried to Sandwich.
Whoever gives notice of the said Marc to Mr Richard Lion,
Whiteh.il, Nov. 12. On Wednesday last Don Pedro nColfee-manJ.iear.cl.3 ri- ommahs in London, or t o the laid
•de" Ronquillo, Ambassadorsicm the tying of Spain toHc.fr.radA
Thin, i at his House in /ujil.»rK.'atore-laid,Ciall
His Mdjesty, made his publick Entry, having been be Veil rewarded for his pains.
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